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f pf tbs Ileotlag Irt^ iW «oi»nt^^
'/irri^^'thi? ,'^^9.. wert' Inylte^ ^ ‘WsttiW their, vipws o£ the
-•jtio'roBed.-«chew foi' the re^rgaolMstlon of the’’Currency 
, S i ■ • -■’i^K',. < ■ •*

raet. Africa Pr«tectoi«te,;jWiJ,'»«e now hefe to do so. We ma^ be going' _
. 'jver part pf ti^'ip-oubi^ dealt wi'^h tb ota''''letter oi* 15tll Ihst

•vies wri^tCT JLH ei^ t<H;^ear up^^t onoe an apparenj. nlBoonodptlW..;i 

^•.vMIe gravity of ,^f,^iook*to us Is our apology'"^or any ’ 
raiterat^^ of jpuT'JlpMlv^'

1 The sifioki’uontepd Ifthi Sdh)»a jAjt before, the*'
d run on their British Easfifrlo* ■’ ‘

f: *♦Wk
P V

s■! • \

wm<»•

I
of the British

t> :■■

were ;

'?i54ohe»*aDd ,*6«t pert^niyi-Htare woulff be large withdrawals of, <|ep08itB
. .’’V,,'., j- ■■■' <' V' >

in antioipatliim oif 'the Ohafigp cc»lj%^iJlto effect. '
, ' •■' v; ^ ’> ’ , ■ ■ '

They olain th^ the fulp reoehpljion'of thrf'present Silver u , -
'irrenoy and Note Issue should be provided! for before .any new foi»

’ ' ’ " ■ w ^ *' 'i.' . . ' -

" currency is adopted • ,,W ^aiy»« whl'^ Ms not provide for st^. ^
' ■ : ■ • .V ."■ . ' '-■

redei^tio*) and for a gp^ajitee agalnsit p^luJLoss due to the change,of fv. '
'^renoy would amount %o.^q«lj|ijgt^i ewd.jPo trrdpaj»hie,damage t'pr;i^\'’^
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Be^tlers and ^ f- 

otl»«W4* havj,tberefcr® bcOT obliged In order 10 aaelet, in ^
pw the deyelopiftdl^-of ♦he ^Itlab East Africa Coiony to boryow v^

4

tT^
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Thofjie borrowings for i|rhlA they pay 5St Interd^ i!!pl^from indl^

areUn^fbe fo*^ o^ Rupee loans'wbjlch must eventually be repaid to our
■"

Indian Branobes.

4er

Any profit derived from lending at a higher,rate

modejpate after taking, iato aocovmt eatabllBbrnent ohargbK 
It Is essential that this should be made

is": very
und the usual risks.
■luite clear u the Acting Secretary of State for the Colonies aeem^ 
to be under the impression that this Bank in British East A^ripa

V

reaped a great advantage by the rise In the value of the Rupee in 
Nothing is farther from the actual fact.

. It derives no benefit

Thisregard to advances,

Bank's Capital is entirely in this Country,

■ha+ever from the Increased value of the Rupee in respect of its

<

to Settlers .
To asks this point clearer let us suppose that the Natlopal 

Bank of India Branches in British Bast Africa have borrowed from their 

Indian Branches 100 l«cs of Rupees, sad lent that amount in British 
Bast Africa to SsttlsrS and others on the seevu-ity of land, produce _ 

Unless tbs British East Afrlos Branohss of this Bank call up 
these advances and pay off thsir borrowings from India before debased

art van

to.

frr
Rupees are substituted for those they have lent thdy will lose nearly 
half of the total eaour+ of their advanoef,^' ' They oaijnot squared''I.

• V . -
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^ ................... .. ______
del«K Bupew

’ tbe :ipd;^; '^iy«'''i»%» ''^«*‘
' in ^ ieeiwi toVWoT;

IvBd not^ool^ ^ Borlous ooireidewtiUm^of «i* Coioai^ O/JtpC 

jV.lft iMMWWBr |f ai^e^tiws* laiftwi46oe Xfi, ti^
WeBOuXdia^/

'j^ess^eea'created t^,e»

4 of a'feting at t»ii Cfolonlal Oftlce.^re H 4a» stated that a
*er. led t<^-expBrt '.so»e change "tn'the Brltl^

^ ,aRS?25--'^® Sbeir ■ blDerit. v; If any^ iwch' ofahi«ee Is
■ feWtJght about ll. niUst not be a^ the exi^nse of the Bai^cs.'

yop-Borne ti*e pa8t,..?pt lers have betn encouraged^to depoelt 
seoitfittes ttJ Londoh'.s^li^ advaaces froa the Banks ^ British East , -, 

Afrlpa hp ruMuys of >tep8'.feeing, iandnent or under o«!»;tempUtion to \ <

fix the ^ee there at li.4d. consequently they l»ve endeavoured to 
obtain from the British East Afirloa Banks advances in Rupees of a 
value greatly exceeding ip.4d', Wch they hoped to repay toy

It would b^weli to ailay this

-■'V w:
••-V
i'.-- ;

( this opportunity of oalllng"'fctisnti:w to.^hdl 
account pubUahad In •The'TiapB^, leoently I'

’.the saae

number of debased Rupees later on. 
unpasineSs by deoiarlng that no change Is poaalble meantime and it seesks 

- only reMOnabie to await the reconanendationB of the- Indian Currency •, .
'ommlttee recently appointed by Government to suggest means for the 
fixity or otherwise of Indian exchange before moving further in the 
matt er -1

■i

Unless w» ar^ assured that this Bank will not suf er througdi 
the projected Scheme u® shall be,forced to call up e»lBtlt<g’'h<tvanc{M 

■tp., Settlers and to deollne any^frei^j fejisineBB o^i^t nature.

:^o alternative. The Banks ^In Lon^pn'iWlii alsi flndf it necessary to, 
cease to purchase drafts Arki^ In itupees against good! shippJll 
or consign^ to British. I^st Africa there is *u8y
Urobablllty of such dnrfts ,being aPttd:’’for ^ d,pba8ed

■... ' ’Ht'-

We 'we ,
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— iS'iiliort tli# -l4^«irt«Utty iWll par»ly8e e*porW:f^ 

ju«t « tt'wiiiaatiirnlly

Brttlsh East Africa to WfralB m fcMpplx.g bo Krtg aa Ujfe 1b - 
exoliange being had by poBtpontog .BMp^ants.

7-.' / »
(

-fro*
of much lower ;'^'prospect

' AS regards the advantage* or dlBadvan^a^* of ^ feoagt 4. , 
*rd ■ovanents in the exchange value of the rv»>a* It not b* far-

•VhB rlBB Btlmuiates

;■

upwa
two sides to the question.

Africa the Bupee having greater puroha6li«
that there aregotten

liaports Into, British ^st
aod It should benefit the consumer provided that profiteering

Protectorate Oovemment, and due hiiowapo* - :' 
enhanced cost of production in nanUfacturf'

j

>*power, 
if any, 
is made at same 
ing Countries.

Is oheohed by the
time for the

official and salaried olasees in British ^aC. 
from the rise In exchange when remitting to

Moreover the

!.‘rica derive eidvaiitage
for home and family requirements.o*her Countries, or I

. serious
The oBfllpnoed coBt or '

A debased Rupee would inevitably lead to a

th/ cost of living and of the wages of labour.
-jiUvat'ion would undoubtedly ba veiy serious and would probably obupter,

^ In othere the Settler expects from a lower exchange,/
coin business is suodessTuily''' .(j

anyj|a4!^?d''tag

5onduobed.|‘- ln Ceylon prosperity has
i 1*. ■tile ‘paBt tb*'or three years.

f i
43.4d level in August 1917, which was

e the Rupee is the current
been greater than dulng f 

Since the Rupee broke away from its .

never

mainly dpe to this Country ceasing 
abatement of the prosperityfa be a fhes Cold maiicet, there has been no

of Ceylon.
e ua

mind further that the rsosnt 
absorption of Sliver by Chin* oanno^ go on Indefinitely, but mvBt ; '

also that the rise In sUver must stimulate.tiiB

■3It should be borne In

gradually cease:
-- ^
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"in Mexico, PM It lfl lM)Pf!»)to <JiMf oourse to ro-ocMklsl^ • 
f^oia' n»rt«^ • -■;-

■t

The« oro ;p(^r>»<j<tlW».4il,i«*tlng ocalnst 8ii^- »xpot\w 
Britlah East lAploo, one Of mtoloto wc'im«m1 mentloo, an^ that-from Ifrel«?ht, ftoJoli p:^orjtojifcho fay ooat 55^.M pc?^5to»l, t«ti<y»<J>
M awing the War . W k» utUV «■ hl8h s.b ZHB^:9A. Thf •'

.1 -m‘ •' . / • ' ^ v*. ’ V

exchange ahould bH b« hl^^ed enilrelsj Ddt it seeiu to fee ,the aotel^ 
. tention of the Settler, AO a AatVtgr Of fiot Blsal^gToweM 

fretting the paasing away of ,the fiifcHlooB ^^p^.febtained'ia t,^|’' 

.vf^try.during the War, and oa<mpt.reo^plle-th«^ the' drop
i tte Wue of their pr^duoi..'* In pre-war felMa^Siaai io.a.f. ) was

, 9^, and it,,is nOw approximately £^>3. , ''■ • " ■
\L' so fat a» we can gather British B^st Africa,;^ottplS Oar be 

30ld at.-a veiy subetantial profit t dJljaBoasbJkyd iN^JoJ^hatsnd-lng '
V-.'

'.is sea
1.

>/■J79s ■'.I '

J
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are

r

oi<i tn Lord on ftt £25 per ton ',1-. /
3

. V

.r’ ■ ■-

the rise &phM«*.
" ^Ap regards landowners In British Bast Afttoa vdio.have

\
■

>£kraV'thelr properties at any time prior, to August Ifel? on a.
H *3iipe€! basis they have reaped very cOnalderable advantage hy tUc ripe

K/

in exchange. Even If they realised their property, now and pWtiUneA^ w
C>nly the actual asiount of Rupees paid for It they would benefit
eopsiderably by, selling and remitting home the stale proceeds j so 
./ .. V - 'have littls' rj^al grievance .

\ A -^Jntendfipg Ss^tlsfs are oertalniy a^^ soami dispavantai^^Sfe 

cohj^ed the earlier Settlor, but hSNfS not the bt|||f^Ofeangtf>':„^;^^&

■ rroduecfj the aome veirylng results as regards prdperty y America*. '
' f,’ -w' v.^

and in Ih'Sjnce owned hy our Countrymen?

j .
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. A nlstake hum*W oei^^On 1vca,ermv^ ^
^ iljp^ fan* fox sale, a^ %i;aloura«^«^ff$let>lA of vfW

, iJ^lVjjaiUs to ealgiate »3y underatatlng tlw aaouat of ortgiMa Capital.

f - 'i

'i
<■ )'■

to puiKsbase and stock and woik then. , Tlierer-'.wii:! be 
it^iaidta ffOB such disappointed people and fr«s a^rtain landowners 
no# desirous to part with their property not finding suitable buyers
lorthcomlig; owing to the rise l« .oj^phange te^sporarlly p^^lb^J:^

Indi'em.rellbi 8ut)Jept8 Affloa.regarding the a^l^esthd
^ ^nk# liet'tbe',prlWlpal^ people ooioemed In j^jay /

ts It necesaiy to rsBl'nd^the;-
B 'blqnlal pffloe-.t|^: being prs^iousiy established^''Sanzlhar we

a.Brapoi^-p^~t^.,Baak al Uenbasa to fjiCcUltgte' the eobst^otlon 

'I of the Ugan^ Railway by Indian labour and thereafter as boo|«lan arose 
established other-Branches throughput the Protectorate to foster trade ' 
in *he interior? This Bank hp^ ,.^So been able to be pf great use to 
o.-rrment In the finance of.)iillt<ugr Operations In British East Africa 
r some years,.«aDd its servloea hays been acknowledge?by the Authorities 

. We.do not object to aiqr reowganlsation of the currency of
but we oanribt regard,.the

. '4

.0 hangs*
f

t

-‘■'T

f}tlBli^i|a*i Africa on sound and Just lines,
*V '■■ 'J) .y.'

ad'whioh ho* SO, Tar hfrofijahly Inperfeotly placed before us, as taodlng 
• ov^rds solYlog' the, . ewchhh|ig.cStflenity
in the long run;

.•
or benefiting the Protectorate

’V"

< • .
All the foreign' axohangss hays been upset by the recent /* r .

sMnaa^, but glv^n a breathing period aftei* such a^^eneral 
■ upheaval *« hc^ that; h'safe way wUl be found out -Of all prsOent

Teat War a *#
PWkit %>

miM:\L V



afffgjS1

w
it.'^- st«rifiji|f •»»«»«%» fuii^-^zai. lik- ■. ,

' - .- ---I—^vf^r
i-elatloB to Amerloan rnca/mr «n« COntln«0««.l ^xo]l«a8«B are

grtverse to UB. Frenjak-awshauge baa deoiled 66% In relation to

; ;
eoba

qterllBg, and so on. not escape appreciation In
■ '

view of the t)ro8p^i^^.of Tn^la, espaolally alter London ceased.to be
p , a! ■

g fpee OoM maritjrt aqd India was denied the Gold MceBsaiy to pay for 
hgt e^jrinoiij*** preponderate of exporta^er laporta. ’ . _ *'■

‘ i-: aieparate ayat eai at 2a^tblt£^; wo^l^c^lloate, »at*er|^, j 

t^inaae b^waj^ ifoalbar and Britlab Cast A^oa being intinate.

. We trulSi,that so pr^elpitate aotidn will be.taken In the

■V

If aae^ bbange la nade of the nature auggaated at the peetlng 
;n the 12th Inetaht we aeo nothing but aoat
setter.

aerlouft loa^ atarl^ liw ln
•ht face.

It la an open aeoret that the IndiM. Ooveranent Ih 
L>^speaklng the oo-^peratlon af the Brltlab Banka In India In l^a

-:f oTiB to maintain the Rupee at l8.4d gave them Its guarantee afdLftet 
a.i7 advene ooneeluenoea. Buoh was their regard for the necesRlty 
c' +heir doing nothing to weaken the Banks' flnanolal atanding but 
oiT^he contrary of doing everything to enhance It In pubiio ea+imatlon, 
T* appeara ua to be of equal Inportanoo that apy action of the

' onlal Office aBould not aubjeot the Banka In British Baat AfrioA 
* loan or to the weatenlng of their prestige seeing that they are 
public Institutions mltlunit whloh no Coloqy could prosper, a^ peeing 
ttui> ttaai^hawe-all* along-tohee relying on the aufilolenoy of the -

-

-t

exlstiqg lama- and Ordlnaneea te affoxd then seoOrlty In the pursuit -aW. 
^‘elxC<4^4^tinSte bualneae. ■ '0^ 

.-.t: p - ■■■

. e

I am, Bir, 
Your

. -.-Av*>■. ,

p/' 'V .

^ft^t Servant,* ' .
r'A


